Mountain Valley Hospice & Palliative Care
mtnvalleyhospice.org

Volume
ADC: 399
Annual patients served: 2,002

Service Area
18 counties in North Carolina and Virginia

Statistics
• 72% of referrals admitted to hospice; patients not eligible for hospice are often able to be served in our palliative care program
• 132 live discharges
• 69 ALOS, 14 MLOS
• Top 5 terminal conditions:
  • Cancer, Circulatory, Nervous System & Sense Organs, Respiratory System, Endocrine-Nutritional

Illustration of Care
Care: Visits per week
• Chaplain 6,817
• RN 49,032
• MD 6,435
• Aide 56,284
• MSW 10,075
• Volunteer 5,554
• Bereavement 113

Community Integration
$816,898

Innovation/Recognitions
• Medicare Care Choices Model
• Elite Deyta Award

Programs

Mountain Valley Serious Illness Specialists

National Partnership for Healthcare and Hospice Innovation

Kids Path Grief Support

Pet Peace of Mind HOSPICE HONORS
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